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It is now a little over two years THE
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TUE GRAPE CURE.

SAL-MUSCATEL- LK

In America

WITHOUT THE EXPFNSE OF AU
ETJE0PEAN JOURNEY !

The urystalized salts, as obtained in a pure slate
from grapes and choice fruit, in a rtable, palat-
able, simple form, are now presented to the public of
America as the grandest resolvent of impure blond,
corrector of the liver and regulator of the bowels
the natural promoter of

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.,
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These Mills are the Best,
Cheapest, Strongestand Lightest,AND AliU

Co.
SELF-REGULATO'H- S.

Pacific Manufacturing
934 & 936 MISSION ST., S. F.

DON'T FORGET THE PRICEs.

ago since Judge Dsady, of the United
States Ciruit Court for the District
of Oregon, decided in the case of ex

paite Koehler that a railroad corpora--

tion could charge le3s for a long than
short haul in the same direction,

where the same was done to enable it
to retain or secure business at a point or

place where there were competing lines

of transportation, and where the charge
made was reasonable. 'This decis-'o-

was made, as will be seen, before the

aage of the Interstate Commerce

aw. lhe same J"d:e lias now ren
dered another decision to the same

eflect in consti'rii'g section I, the long
and short haul clause of the new law

lie holds that frcizht camel to or
. . 1ram a competitive point is always

carried under substantially dissimilar
circumstances and conditions from

that carried to or from noncompetitive

points, and says that though competi-
tion may not be the on'y circumstance
niakinor Uie condition under which

onger and shorter hauls arc performed

substantially dissimilar, it is certainly
the most obvious an 1 etlcciive one,
and must have been in tho contempla
tion of Congress when passinir tho act.

lh:s decision, it will be seen, is 111

substantial accord with that rendered

by the Interstate Commerce Connniss
ion upon the petition of the Louisviilo
fc Nashville a few weeks ago, though
it is perhaps put with less qualification.
There seems to be little reason to

doubt that the principal at the basis
of these decisions will be maintained
in case tho question should be brought
to the court of last resort. Brad.
street's.

Zvt'a Try This

"While you are giving people sim

ple rules for preserving their health,
why don't you tell them about the use
of lemons" an intellegent professional
man asked me the other day. He
went on to say that he had long been
troubled with an inactive liver, which

gave him a woild of pain and troubled,
until recently he was advised by a
friend to take a glass cf hct water
with the juice of half a lemon squeezed
into it, but no sug;r, night and morn- -

g, and see what the effect would be.
He tried it, and found himself better
almost immediately. His daily head

aches, which medicine had failed :to
cure, left him; his appetite improved,
and he gained several pounds in weight
within a few weks. After a while he

omitted the drink, either at night or in
the morning, and now at times does

without either of them. "I am satis
ficd from:experiment," said he, "that
there is no better medicine for persons
who are troubled with billions and
liver complaints than the simple
remedy 1 have given, wincu is more
efficacious than quinine or any other
drug, while it is devoid of thdir in-

jurious effects. It excites the liver,
stimulates the digestive organ p, and
tones up the system generally. It is

not unpleasant to lake either; indeed,
one soon gets to liking it." Ex.

All the news from England points
to the early success of the Gladstone

party. j

By placing your advertisement: in
The Review you secure readers, j

V CYYVVf f tte fid things of thisvvvv m are 6orrowfui let
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
indigestion ana constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by
at Marstcr's drug srorc.

W (0Vo tuat are fretul. peevish,
cr06S or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, i or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. vSold by
at Marsler's drug store.

SfVO tte Children." They are W

pecially liable to sudden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It eaves
hours of anxious watching. Sold by
at Marster's dtug store.
"T-- vr 'w0u enjoy your dinner
V) jvvv and are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and CO cents,
at Masstcr's drug store .

CvcO Secc
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-

sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Bemedyf It id the best
preparation Known for all Lung Troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60c
at Marster's drug store. j

Children
Cry for

PITCHER'S

mm
Health and Sleep without

Morphine.

The Southern papers containing com
ments on the "rebel flag order" are

coming to nana. . iney breathe but
one spirit a love of the restored
Union. The Review elsewhere pub-
lishes some of these items, probably
enough to show their spirit, bui has
concluded to append the following from
the Independence, Missouri, Sentinel,
which is printed under the caption,
"The Palsy Bnsiness:"

The palsy which Commander Fair- -

child invoked on the brain that con
ceived and the hand that wrote the
older to return the flags did not fall 011

the brains and the hands where he
wanted it, but passed over to the

republican leaders, including Tut tie
and Fairchild hiaself, and brought a

Strang calm upon their perturbed
spirits. Nothing has been heard 'from
them since the pa'sy actually come

and spread itself. The
1

who met at Gettysburg on the Fourth
and honored each other's patriotism
and bravery were not affected; Piesi

dent Cleveland's brain that conceived

the letter that was read on the occasion

and hand that wrote it weie still vig
orous at last accounts; the solid south

that had mot thousrht of the flags for

twenty years his not been troubled in

the least by palsy or insomnia, nor the

great commercial East or booming
West The infliction invoked for
others fell upon the indignants them-

selves, and naralvzed their friends- a 1

instead of their enemies.

Ihe republican newspapers admit
that President Cleveland's chances for
re nomination are not in the least

impaired. The South likes a little

better, and the North has ordered the

bloody chasm closed forever.

The true soldiers have smoked the

pipe of peace and united as brothers in
the promotion of the glory of their
common country. The active business

men have no time for dead issue3, nor
the honest voter's disposition for the

indulgeuco of sectional strife. Only
the chronic politicians have sought to

fan the smouldering coals to awake

aifain the flames of political passion
Thev hve learned the lesson of the
flags and somethiug about the palsy
thev had never known before.

Foreign Immigration.
Attention has been directed here to

facts regarding the distribution of our
foreign population, which explains tho

growing demand of the industrial
class in this country for a restriction
of immigration. The pressure of com

petition from foreign sources is, as
was pointed out, most severly felt in
the manufacturing and mining sections
of the country. The complaint of the
home workman is about to take mon

definite form, as is shown by a recent
letter of Mr. PowcU rly, the head of
the order of the Knights of Labor, in

a ... .... . .
reierence to the restriction 01 immi

gration. He declares that the work

ingmen of the country want immigra
tion restricted for the sake both of the

country and of the immigrant. They
want, ho says, a fair share of the pro-

tection which is now afforded to the

employers of labor. Persons who ar
not he says, should be
excluded for the reason that they wl
either have to be sustained as paupers.
or, by forcing residents of the country
out of iniployment, are likely to make

paupers or dependents of the latter.
This demand for the restriction immi

gration is not confined, Mr. Powderly
says, to American-bor- n workingmen,
but is universal. This statement
tha head of Kuights of Labor at this
time is important. Without doul
more will be heard of this demand
the industrial classes in tho near future.

Father Conaty, a Catholii priest oi
Worcester, Mass., has put a deal of
wisdom into a small paragraph in the
following words: '"Capital," he says.
"is called selfish, because it seeks
enrich itself, yet in enriching itself
helps to enrich others, for it h engaged
in commerce. But for pure, unadu
terated selfishness commend me to the
saloon where men grow rich by iaipov
erishing their friends and succeed by
trampling others under toot, in our

hrge centers , liquor dealers become

political magnates, who dictate public
policy, make and unmake public men
and public laws and name, the, cand

dates free men must vote for. What
is their interest in legislation? Only
one thing, the liquor traffic"

The "rebel flag" return and the out-

come, says Harper's Weekly, "has
shown the extreme difficulty of re-

opening the sectional issue and has re-

vealed the good sense of of the people
and the press in the southern states.
The attempt to show that the order
showed the secret sympathy of the
president with rebellion, and a clisposi
tion to pander to disloyalty, or that the
incident had any significance except
that of a desire to confirm existing
good feeling has totally failed."

Right here let us make a statement
We want it understood that wo are in
the Union tooth and toenail, heel and

eyebrow, corns, bunions and scalp; that
this is as much our country as any-
body's and that we shall not lift a
shovelfull of earth or tote grass, except
under the folds of the flag of the
Union. Macon (Ga.) Telegraph.

Send in your subscriptions.

Our esteemed cotemporary points,
smilingly, to the city of Chattanooga,
Tennessee, to ajiow the .benefit of re

publican rule. It is '
going a good

way from home, to be sure, but freaks
of nature and other curiosities are en

tertaining to read about, and it is kind
on the part of our neighbor to Sfcak a

gocd word for a relic, even thousands
of miles While this may be
true, nevertheless there are subjects
more important to the people and The
Rev iew, with pardonable pride, points L
to the 1

Douglas county is out tf debt, pros
perous and happy. The result of care-

ful, homst and efficient Democratic
administration of tho county affairs.

ma suite 01 wregon rejoicra m a
Democratic Governor, whose muiie is

a synonym for Jacksonian honor and
integrity, The state feels very com- -

foitabhi with Sylvester Pcnnoyer at
the helm

The national administration at Wash

ington is likewise Democratic, thor
oughly honest and aggrer si rely in the
interest of the people

That's the record ! And it simply
tells why tho Democracy has become
invincible before the people.

It is said that T. V. Powderly will

shortly resign his position as General
Master "Workman of the Knights of
Labor. lie has proven himself to le
an able executive officer, and it wil

be hard for that organization to fill his

place.

All indications point to a largejim
migration to Oregon this year.

When Baby in sick, we gve her Cantoris,
When she wae a Child, she cried for C'Mtoria,
When she became I lies, the clang to Caetoria,
When the had Children, she gre them Catoria,

la successful operation since 1866, patronized Irom
au sections ot tne nortnwest, enuorscu vy

business men and leading educators.
THE MOST PERFECTLY EQTIPFED SCHOOL

of its class on the Coast, it offers private or class
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in
Arunmetic, writing, torresponaence, dook-kcwii-

Bankine. Shorthand. TvDe-writin- Business and Leea
Forms and all Common School Branches. Students
of all ages and both sexes admitted at any time,
Catalogue free. Armstrong and Wesco, Proprietors'

SHERIFF'S SALE,
ATOTICE IS HEREBY ClVEN THAT BY VIR
J.1 tut ot a warrant issued out of tho County
Court of the State of Oregon, in and for Douglas
County, and to me directed commanding me to levy
upon the goods and chattels of the delinquent tax
payers named on the delinquent tax roll for said
county for the vear 1SSG, thereto attached, and if
none be found then upon the real property as set
forth and described in said delinquent tax roll, or
so mum thereof as snail oe sufficient to satisiy tne
amount of taxes charged therein, together with
cost and expenses, I have duly levied upon the

described piece or parcel of land as set forth
in said vax roll, belonging and assessed to A. O.
Houston, lying and being in Douglas county, Stata
of Oreron. and described as follows, North
west quarter of section six (6), township 28, south
range 7 west, containing 160 acres more or less.
And in persuance thereof f will on Saturday the 27th
day 01 Aucutt, liters, at 1 o ciock r. . ot saiu aay

11 .1 miHliA .iifitinn t. (hi Mkiirt !.... it.iM. in
Koseburff, Douglas county, Oregon, to the higfiest
bidder for cosh in hand, all the above described
land and premises to satisfy the sum of $5,40, amount
of delinquent tax against A. O. Houston for said
couuty, for the year 1SSG, together with cost and
expenses 01 said sale. .

Dated July 22, 1HS7. B. C. AOEE,
Sheriff.

SELLING OFF

AT COST!!

FOR-

60 DAYS! 60

THE ENTltiE

-l-B,STOCK OF- -

J. C. Sheridan's

HARDWAEE
.CONSISTING OF

Stoces, Iron C SteeT, Shovels
Pitchforks, liarfeff Forks,
Axes, Guns, Pistols, Cut-

lery, Augers, Cross-c- ut

Smvs, Hand Saws, Planes
Braces, Bitts, Squares,
Hammers, Lochs, Butts,
Screws, Files, Tinware,
Stoveware, Etc,

THE

New York Coffee House

And Oyster Saloon

Leadiny Check liestaurant
in the City,

SIFORD HACKNEY, PROPRIETORS

132 TIRST STREET,
PORTLAND

OREGON.

tSTFrivatc U,x.ms of the Latest Designs for Ladies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

STATE
ACiKICULTURAL COLLEGE,

CORVALLIS, OREGON. -

THE NEXT SESSION' WILL BEGIN
September 8th, with a full Faculty as

last jear. 11. L. ARNOLD, Pres.

Pimples , Boils,
And Carbuncles result from adebilitated,
impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla prevents and
cures these eruptions and painful tumora,
by removing their cause; the only effect-

ual way 0! treating them.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has prevented the

Usual course 01 none, wmcn nave painea
and distressed me every season for sev-
eral years.- -- G. Scales, Plainville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on

skin, which ahowed itself in ugly dark
patches. No external treatment did

saparilla effected

j A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.
T. W. Boddy, Biver St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I began
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John B. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ugly Pimples and Blotches. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla cured me. I consider It the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles H.
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. ft
Prepared by Dr. J.C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.

j Price ! ; Six bottles, 5.

The South Umpqua Mill

MAXLKACTl'KES THE

BEST FLOUR
SOLD IN

i5fc0:S--EfcU:ltG-
-.

GUARANTEED EQUAL TO THE-BES-

"New Process Flour."

m-rm-r itHOICE WHEAT STORED FOR FAR ME HS ANDC Bought For Cash. LINCOLN & BASHER,
Froprictt rj.

THE AMERICAN

Fruit Evaporator.
BEST AND CHEAPEST

Dries in the World,
A PREMIUM WINNER

"Wherever :- -: ICxltibitecl I

W. C. WINSTON, Agent,

- - - - 0BEC0H
OF THIS MACHINE ARE NOW ONSAMPLES at Barker & W illis', Koscburg and

Sbupe & Winniford's Oakland.

OEtDER OTJK.
.pit mREESjrORf "IflNKS I

FRUIT L REES s OR ar. V iNEs;
FROM

OF SOUTn UMFQUA MILLS.

TIE IS AGENT FOR DOt'OLAS COCNTV FOR
AX taJHE CALIFORNIA NURSERY COMPANY,
or wiies, Alameda county, Camornia. A corpora- -

uou oaving iwi Acres set out 111 nursery.
GALLON HIM, OR WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE
J Catalogue apd prices to his address, Box 50,

nuseuujK, vrejjon.

HAY! 34,

pukch;ased
The Entire Stock of

mxiK,cxx7.iNriisxi,
-- o- -- of o--

I- - R. DAWSON
At

RIDDLE- - OREGON

Consisting of

BOOTS

SHOES,

CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

Etc. Etc Etc. Etc. Etc.

Am now oflmng the same

At Prices That Defy

Competition.

FOR

CASH
At--

lliddle r - Oresou.

F. Gornutt.
PERSONS RNOWi.w TMtjiati.i. iaALL to Noah oroutt will plae call at my

office at Riddles at the store and settle at once.
F. Vornutt.

J. R. NV BELL, - - Editor

FRIDAY, JULY, 22. 1884

7AFOID CUA-XGES- .

We occasionally bear it a'gesteJ,
in fatt it is being prominently urged,
that there should be a change in the
mode of electing United States Sena-

tors. It is urged that the people by
direct vote, and not through the Legis-

lature, should supply this most im-

portant office. At first glance there is
much plausible and attractive in this

position. It is unhappily true that in

iec?nt days, wealth is exercising a

potential influence in selecting United
States Senators, or in other words

Legislatures are being bribed, cor

rupted, bought out right and that
money, not talent not merit and pur
ity but simply money is requisite to

justify and warrant ambition for Sen
atorial honors. This n particularly
true in the new states where crude
wealth is abundant and often passes
into the hands of these whose minds
are crude and uncultivated. JNo man
should seek great positions just for the
sake of the nominal honors, but he
should by patient thought and toil and

study seek to secure the qualifications
that would honor and adorn the posi-

tion. With many of the new and
lucky Senators, this ambition comes at
too Lite a period in life. The original
foundation, the early education and

training so absolutely necessary, are
wholly wanting and the most they can

hope to accomplish, is to secure a super-
ficial coating to conceal ignorance and
avoid disgrace. In the Senate chamber

dignified silence is their highest merit,
and in the social world royalty of

establishment, and splendor of enter-

tainment secure the adulation of the
critic who fawns at the foot of wealth.
It is truly a deplorable picture. A
similar condition of affairs presaged
the downfall of the great Roman Sen-

ate and this bode3 no good for ours.
But notwithstanding all this and other

arguments that could be advanced in
its support, we cannot endorse any
change in our manner of choosing
Senators. It is true that it is caster to
buy the Legislature than it is the
people. If for no better reason, there
are so many more of them. Bat it is
strange indeed, if pure and good men
cannot be selected for the Legislature.
After all the fault relates back to the

'
people. Our main objection, however,
to any change is fundamental. We
would view it as a dangerous innova
tion upon our system of government.
In speaking of cur form of govern-
ment, Madison laid down the principle,
"that th equal vote allowed to each
state in the jSenate, is at once a al

recognition of the portion of
sovereignty remaining in the indi
vidual state, and an instrument for
preserving uhat residuary sovereignty.
So far the e uality ought to be no less

f'
acceptable 0 the large than to the
small states! Since they are not less
solicitous to guard, by every possible
expedient, against an improper consol
idation of the states into one simple
republic.''' In a word, the Senate rep
resents the sovereignty of the respect
ive states. ,, To elect by the people
would be to render the Senate a popu
lar body anu therefore Senators should
be elected according to population as
the Representatives, aie chosen now,
and then New York would be justly
entitled to thirty times as many Sena
tors as Oregon. By this one act
more than by any other we can con
ceive of, the sovereignty of the states
would be destroyed. The great Dem
ocratic party of this great Union must
never consent to any material change
in our plan of government In fact
they should never suffer it to be tamp
ered witji. We cannot look to any
other parjy to preserve it in the spirit
in which it was conceived , by our an
cestors and under which it has at
tained 11s greatest glory, lhe origin
history and traditions of the Republi-
can party, all tend toward centraliza-
tion and empire and it would be a
great calamity if that party should ever
be restored to power. In fact the
mission ot tne democratic party is
coextensive with the existence of the
Republic, and it is never so safe and
reliable as when adhering firmly to

the pure principles upon
which it was founded. Amendments

may not amend, and all proposed
changes should be viewed with jealous
suspicion.

Ben Butler has given his opinion of
the interstate law, and he hits the
mark about in the center. He says
that "if it was not carried out, so much
the worse for the railroads. The law
as it exists is only a slight shower; the
next warning the road? got would be
an avalanche."

The Birmingham, Alabama, A;e, a

very progressive and staunch Demo

cratic paper, thus disposes of the cap-

tured rebel flags: .

"Furl thjat banner; needn't return it;
We don't want it; smash it; burn it;
Let us have peace confound it

' Durn it ."

Eminent phj siciaus claim this achievement a new
era in the allied science of medicine, as it furnishes
the hided with its natural salhies that are lost or
eliminated eery day

8AL-MU80ATBL- LK

.1 POSITIVE, NATURAL

SICK HEADACHE AND
DYSPEPSIA CUBE.

is Nature's own product. 11 sup-
plies to the system the want of sound, ric Krapcs
and fruit; it is the simplest and best preventive and
cure tor all functional derangements of the lier and
kindred ailments; prevents the absorption of mal ari-a- l

diseases fevers i f al kinds; counteracts the ef-

fects of bad air, poor drainage and impure water; a
powerful oxydicr of tho bio ml; a natural specific
for all skin eruptions, sick headaches, biliousness,
nervousness, mental depression, and will remove the
effects of accidental indigestion from excessive cat
imrand drinkim;. Have it in your homes and on
your travels. It is a specific for the lagged, weary
and worn-out- .

Prcpaired by the

London le Co.
LONDON, ESUL.4SD.

Beware of imitations. .The ircnuine in "blue
wramcrs only."
JtSe-i- d forcir;:;iUrs - C. EV SOVITCH, General
American Manager, I. O Cox V3ii, New ork City.
Mention this papjr. Fo sale by S. Ham Hon Rose-bu- r

Oregon.

Douglas County Bank,
HUMPHREY & FLINT,

Roselrarg - - - - Oregon- -

TRANSACT A GENERAL

BANKING-J3TJSINES- S

Sight Drafts Drawn on
I'ortlanJ, San Francisco, New York and
other points. Bills of exchange on the
principal cities of Europe. Deposits re-

ceived subject to check. Collections made
on all accessableDoints at reasonable rates.

Great Overland Route

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

ONLY LINK RUNXINB

Pullman Palace SleepiDg Cars.

Magnificent Day Coaches, and

Elegant Emigrant Sleeping Oars,
-- WITH BERTHS FREE OF COST-FR- OM

WASHINGTON AND OREGON

TO THIS ISVST
Via St. Paul and Minneapolis.

ONLY TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE RUNNIKC

SPalace Dining Carsjl 1

(Meals, 1') Ce'its)

FASTEST TIME EVER MADE

FROM THE COAST

OVER THE

'NORTHERN PACIbIG RAILROAD

To Sioux City,
Council I! Inils,

St. Joseph, Atchison,
Leavenworth,

Kansas City,
urlijigtou, (luiiiey,

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
-- AND ALL rOISTS

O 0
AND riOUTHEAS?riIjUSrp AND OOUTHEAS 1

Via St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Emigrant Sleeping Cars

Arc hauled on regular Ex-

press Trains over the
Entire Length of

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

Leave Portland at 3:00 P. jl, daily; ar-

rive at Minneapolis or Paul 12;30
P M , third day.

Connection made at Sc. Paul and

Minneapolis to all points East, South
and Southeast.

PACIFIC DIVISION.
Train leaves Portland daily at 11:45

A. M., arriving at New Tacoma at G:30

p. jl, connecting with 0. 11. & N. Go's

boats for all points on Puget Sound.
A. D. CHARLTON,

General Western Passenger Agent,
No. 2 Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon.

This pn;or Is Lrrt on file nt the office of

T -- a RSOH
i- -n i r rxi--1 r i ii aI I if t I J I I 1X1nil; i i v i r. i iiiiivii

I EGBNTS
Far SETTSMTEt lDYEETlHIC rprcEiloiAlCO r.t Lowest Cash Rates intC

tell!?.? AVER & SON'S MANUAL

NOTICE.
Ririrpn nrna U'ir? T'r-- n if-.-

office of tho Ctunty Clerk, until Saturday the 23d
day tf July JSH57 at 12 o'clock M of said 'dy, F.r
Keeping Clear and in Gmxl Condition for travel,the County Koad passing: through what is known a
the Big C'annn, from a point near the old toll house
to a point near the place of W. F. Benjamiu't on
aid road.

Bids to be for one year August 1st 18S7.
County reserves the right to icject any or all bids.

J S. HTZHCUH, County Judge.
July 12th 1S87.

lG-- ft. "U" MILLS suo
1 8-- ft. " 125
20-- ft. "A' 150

,LS T0
oflice and tave extra charge.

Obtained, and all Patent Business in the t". S.
Patent. Office attended to for MODERATR FEES.

t'ur otHse is opposite the V. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents in less time than tlioc'e re-

mote rrom WASHINGTON
Send MODEL Oil DRAWING. We adise as to

patentability free of charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN' PATENT.

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Snpt. et tfce
Money Order Div., and to officials ot the U. S. Pal.
ent Oifice. For circular, a.! vice, terms and referen-
ces to actua clients in your own State er cetrnty
write to

, A. SXOW & CO.,
Opposite lHtc OiSce,' Washington, D. C .

WILLAMETTE ITXIVEKSITY
DEPARTMENTS.

I College of libcial arts,
II College of medicine. V.: K. V. Frascr. dean.
HI -- Cilln.-o .,f I..... -

-.. , " - .uub i 111. xvauiscy, ueun.
...i.i.iii a conuirc. urs. j. t;. tiawiey, dean,v Conservatory of music. Z. M. Parvin, director,

V I I mversity academy.YH -- Art department. 'Miss Marie Craig, ii.st'Ucto .

1360 STUDENTS i

100 GRADUATES.

T.iiriy teachers. Lay board for young men.

$1.50 PER WEEK,
V

unfurnished room, S3.W with nicely furnished room.
First term begins Scptomlicr 5. Catalogues od
information sent free. Address.

Ilion. VauSScioy,
Provident,

Salem, Oregon

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
ONE CIRCULAR STEAM SAW MILL, BOILER,

Saws and Machinery neces-ar- for a
Complete Saw Mill, now situated n the homestead
01 J01111 M. liowicy 111 leer Creek precinct, Doug,las county, Oregon. All new, having been ran only
iitMMi six mourns.

Tile Mine must Kg sold on kit.nut nt llm iluih
of J. J. Whitsett, and if not sold at private sale
before, I will on Thursday the 22d day of Septem-bc- i

1S87, at one o'clock of said day, sell tho same at
public auction 01. said premises to the highest bid-
der for cash. J. II. WHITSETT,

Administrator of Estate of J. J . Whitsett,

PAUL SCHLOSSER

Ph.vler In.

STOVES, TINWARE

AND

HAEDWABE
r

Drain - Oregon.

TTEEPS A FULL STOCK OF XAiLS, CUTLERY
Shelf and Builders Har Ik are. A. so Be vol vers,

Guns an j Ammunition All lu ids ot

Tinware Made to Order.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE,

D- - T- - PRITCHABD'
30 YEARS

AND

HOI OX TACKSON STREET. OPrO- -s site Sheridan Bro?. hardware store.

ROSE BURG - -- - OREGON.

trie BEST PIANOS and ORGANS

IN THE WORLD
Arc manufactured ami sold for tho least money

by

2 t
pf H o

g v. au
5 T --a

s

12-f- t. MILLS $05
14 --ft, 75
lG-- ft. "A" MILLS 00

10 --ft. MI
Order through The Revikw

SIILIJIFF SALE.
In the Circuit Com I of the state of Oregon in and

for the county of Dou-jlas- .

Wm. Wade, IManitiff.

Ellis Wackwcll, defendant.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT T.NDER
i.1 and by virtue of an execution duly issued out
of the above named court and cause on thcUtii day
of June 1SS7 directed and delivered to me in pursu-"-

of a judgement made and entered of record in
said ci.x;:i: :urt on the 3rd day of January 1867 in
favor of the above named plaintiff, Wm. Wade and
against the above named defendant Ellis Blackwell
for the sum of ei$ht hundred and sixty one dollars
and thirty cents together with legal interest thereon
from the 3rd day of January 1887, and the further
sum of &6.55 costs, and also the cost of and uon
this writ, whereas said execution commands me that
out.of the personal property of raid defendant and
and if sufficient cannot be found then out of the
real property belonging to the said defendant, Ellis
Blackwell, in said county on or after tbc said 3id day
of January 1887. I sati'fy the said judgment with
interest aiid cost in pursuance of said execution 1

have duly levied (having been unable to find any
personal property belonging to said defendant) upon
the hereinafter named real property as ths projicrty
of the defendant herein named, mv will on

SATURDAY the 23rd DAY of JULY, 1887.
Between the m of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock ;

n. m. at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said i

day sell at public auctiou to the highest bidder f r j

cash in hand at the court house oor iu Roscbur; in
said county and xtito ail the right title and intcicst
the said defviuUnt has in and to the following de-
scribed real property toit: S E of S W J Sec. li,
S K of N W i aim S W I of N E $ and Lot C, Sec
13, T. 31, S R 12 West containing 15S.s: acres t
pother

j
with tenements and appurtenances there-

unto belonging. i
Dated this Z4tn day c 11. c. Auke

of June 1837 ( Sheriff.

Sheriff Sale
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIRTUENOTICEwarrant issued out of the County court

of the state of Oregon in and for Douglas count
and to me directed commanding me to l&vy upon
the goods and chattels of the delinquent tax pajrrsnamed on the delinquent tax roll for snid County for
the year 188(1, thereto attached and if none be found
then upon the real property as set forth and de-
scribed in said delinquent tax roll or so much there
of as shall bo sufficient to sitisfy the amount of
taxes charged therein together with cost and ex-

penses
I

I have duly levied upon the following de-

scribed iece or parcel of land as set forth in said
tax roll belonging toW. F. Owens lying and being
in Douglas county, state of Oregon, assessed to the
said W. F. Owens and described as fol lows, to wit:
S of Lots 4 and S Section 23 the N W ) of the
NW 1 Section (2f.) Lots 7 and S, Bee, (22) all in
town (7) S R 6 West also beginning at a point 20
chains north ot corner of Sec. 23, 24, 25 and 2 Town
27 8 R 6 W thence East 6 chains thence north 2IM0
chains thence south to south boundary of the John
Lciser donation claim thence West 0 chains thence
south 2!.40 chains to the place of heginuinr also
that portion of the donation claim of Thomas Owens
and wife in said township and range which lies
south of the Coos Bay Wagou Koad also all that
portion of the donation claim of W. K. Stark in said
township ad range which lies south of the Coos
Bay wagon road containing f04.80 acres more or
less an d in pursuance thereof I will on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 187
at 1 o'c'otk p. in. of Said day, sell at public auction
at the court house door in said state and county to
the highest bidder for cash iu hand, the above "de-
scribed land and premises to satisfy tho sum of
$320.10 the amount of delinquent tax naii.sl H". K.'
Owens f jr said county fortfiu year I836, logel!-r-
with the tost and accruing cost.

July 1, 1887, p, C. Aor.K.
Sheriff.

A. T. THOMPSON J.R OILHVM

THOMPSON & UIL1IAM
PROPRIETORS OF HIE

BOSEBUBG
SODA WORKS

MANUFACTURERS"
AND DEALERS IN

SODA WATER,
GINGER ALE,

SARSAPARILLA
AND FINE SYRUPS.

HEA DQ CARTERS
For all neighboring towns on uVpot

corner.

pacific "P I ailroad
Oregon Mopular oute

X ictures'iue J.V
223 MILEj SHOETER, 20 HOI KS LESS TIME,
Accommodations unsurpassed for comfort and

safety. Fares and Freights via Yaquiua and the
Orcsron Development Co's Steamships much lus
thaji by any other route between all points in the
Willamette Valley and San Francisco.

PAILY PASSENOER TRAINS.
I (Excepts Sundays)

Leaves Yanuina 7.00 a m j Leaves Albauv 1. 30 p in
Arrive for all is 10.38am ( Arrive (iorvallis 2.02 p m
Arrive Albany 11.10 a m Arrive a S. 40 p m

O. & C. trains connect at Albany and Curvallis.
"Fare between Curvallis and Albauv ami San

Francisco, Rail and Cabin S1I, llail and socage
W.00 -

W. M. IioAti, C. C. Hottt-t- ,

Con. Manager. Acting G. F.&r.Agt.
CorvallU, Oregon.

ORECON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.
First class Steamship Line between Yaquina and

San Francisco connecting at Yanuina with the
trains of the Oregon Pacific Railroad Company.

SAILING DATES.
From Yaquina From San Francisco

'

Eastern Or Wed June 29 1 Eastern Or Wed July S

ui r
(a I L

Is VT:.: j j.:,J
"u 1 micj iue juiy 0 n alley me 12
Eastern Or Mod" 11 1 Eastern Or-Tu- e " 19
Wit valley Sun " 17 1 WU Valley Sun " 24
Eastern Or 8at " 23 1 Eastern Or Fri " 29
Wil Valley Sat ' 30 1 Wil Valley Fri Aujr S

The Company reserves the ribt to change steam-
ers or saUinir dates. SB. Tobt, Gen. F 4 P Agt.

804 Kontjfomery St.,Sn Fruucisco, Cal.
"

r


